Many reservoirs are operational with single objective like hydropower reservoirs. Its objective function is to maximize water availability for power generation. While objective functions related to vulnerability, for example flood control, are not prioritized or at very limited capability. In many cases, improper reservoir operation may produce extra flood threats downstream because of dam safety issues. This paper presents inflow forecast for real-time flood control based on combination of downscaled precipitation from the global NWP model using local scaling method and a distributed rainfall runoff model. Altitudinal dependence of rainfall is utilized to determine the basin average scaling factor. Results show that inflow prediction based on precipitation forecast using the local scaling factor exhibits significant improvement. It has demonstrated an added value in reservoir inflow prediction for flood control practices, especially in unobserved, remote catchments, that aims to reduce downstream flood.
INTRODUCTION
Reservoir operation is simply understood as a process that maximizes objective functions 1) . In a general form these objective functions should take into account of measures such as efficiency, survivability, and sustainability. However, it is very much dependent on designated purposes of each reservoir. Reservoirs for hydropower generation, for example, the objective function mainly involves the head and discharge from the reservoirs. In other words, it is a function of inflow and outflow. While other objective functions related to vulnerability, for instance flood control, have not been sufficiently considered yet. In many cases, reservoir operation has produced extra flood threats downstream because of dam safety issues.
Reservoir operation for real-time flood control emerged as a vital tool in attempts for flood risk reduction, especially during the invasion of tropical typhoon 1) ,2), 3) . It has been summarized that the use of forecasting of inflows and demands are very important for flood control though forecast errors are expected.
Conventional inflow forecasts based on precipitation measured in the field provide lead time that depends on time lagging and attenuation from the rainfall runoff and channel routing processes 1) . Forecast lead time, thus, varies within basin scales, considerably short for small steep catchments. In addition, it seems impractical in remote regions where the observation networks are very scatter or unobserved. On the other hand, inflow forecasts based on numerical weather prediction (NWP) models tend to provide extended forecast lead time and greater forecast domains. Because it just depends on the lead time of precipitation forecast that varies from few hours to a couple of days for a short-range forecast and up to 10 days or more for a medium-range forecast. Several studies used quantitative precipitation forecast derived from short-range high resolution NWP models such as mesoscale model 3) and regional scale model 4) to predict inflows. Results show that forecasting of incoming flows can be effectively integrated into the current reservoir operation practices for real-time flood control. These high resolution models, yet, are limited in forecast domain and lead time due to high running costs, only available in developed countries like America, Japan, and some European countries.
Medium-range global NWP models provide prediction domain of the entire globe; however, precipitation forecast, which is well-known as the most unpredictable variable, is subject to significant forecast errors. This is interpreted as model intrinsic errors either in the specification of the initial model state or in the model formulation which the land surface is averaged within very coarse grid cells; thus, small scale effects of topography may not be resolved in these NWP models. Statistical downscaling has exhibited as an efficient technology in precipitation estimate for flood prediction 5) . However, it usually requires historical data observed in the field to formulate empirical relationships used for future prediction while the majority of remote catchments is unobserved. This paper, as an extension of the previous work 6) , presents the prediction of reservoir inflow for real-time flood control based on combination of downscaled precipitation from the global NWP model using local scaling method and a distributed rainfall runoff model. The case study is examined for a medium-sized reservoir in Central Vietnam, the A Vuong hydropower reservoir. The study results are expected to enhance the existing flood control practices. It is also considered valuable for developing countries where ground weather observation is scarce and access to high resolution NWP models is limited.
STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY (1) Study area
Located along the coastline of the Indochina Peninsular, the Central Vietnam is often hit by tropical typhoons that cause widespread orographic rainfall in the wet season during period Sep-Dec. Precipitation distribution, however, is observed altitudinal dependence. For example, the total rainfall recorded in 3 days during the invasion of the typhoon Ketsana, in late September 2009, was 422mm in lowland area (Da Nang, elevation of 185m) and 881mm in greater altitude (Nam Dong, elevation of 400m). Given the topographical features, rivers in upstream parts are very short and steep; therefore, catchment response is rapid, leaving a very short lead time for dam operators to put in place proper flood control measures.
Recently, because of the power shortage many hydropower reservoirs have been being constructed in most upstream parts of the rivers in this region, as seen in Fig.1 . Completion of these hydropower reservoirs may reduce pressure on power shortage; yet, extra flood threats downstream have been reported due to the improper reservoir operation.
The case study selected in this paper is the A 
(2) Meteorological data
It is very common in developing countries that the ground weather observation networks are relatively coarse both in time and space. In addition, measured points are located mainly in flood plain areas, whereas, almost upstream parts are not observed. This study selects 9 rain-gages for the analysis (Fig.1 ). These rain-gages are located mostly in the lowland areas, close to the shoreline. Highest rain-gage elevation is at A Luoi, of approximate 550m above the mean sea level, whereas the summit of the range is about 3,000m above the mean sea level.
Globally covered NWP models are operational at many leading modeling institutions around the world. This study uses a short-range deterministic global NWP model, operational at Japan Meteorological Agency, with spatial resolution of 0.5 O and 60 vertical layers. It is currently considered the most advanced parameterization scheme NWP model that produces forecasts up to 84-hr lead time, issued 4 times per day, at 00, 06, 12, and 18UTC, and every 12-hr (00, 12 UTC) for the next 132-hr. Precipitation on the surface and other variables are predicted for every 6-hr interval, 00-6, 6-12, 12-18, and 18-24UTC. The rainfall prediction is provided on grid-point-value basis with symbol (+) in Fig.1 .
With respect to the spatial resolution, the global NWP model has been upgraded from 1.25 degree to 0.5 degree since November 21 st , 2007. It means that I_182 available archived data, with spatial resolution of 0.5 degree, used for the assessment in this study is in period 2008-2010; and inverse distance weighting method is used to interpolate precipitation from nearby grid-point-values to the required locations.
(3) Downscaling large scale precipitation
Statistical downscaling has emerged as a cost-effective technology for deriving local scale surface weather from large scale variables predicted by NWP models. A number of statistical methods for weather downscaling has been proposed so far. It is comprehensively reviewed in the literature 7) . Among them, Model Output Statistic 8) approach has a long history and widely used in objective weather forecasting. It is fundamentally based on empirical relationships between large scale variables and local or single-site scale variables. Formulated relationships are then used to adjust the NWP models output. The formulation of the empirical relationships depends on historical data availability and the selection of transfer function. This study employs a local downscaling method 9) . It is based on a scaling factor (or so called a seasonal factor) which is simply defined as the ratio of seasonal precipitation observation over the forecast.
Given the case study catchment located in a very remote upstream part, ground observation of rainfall had not been conducted until a rain-gage was installed recently at the dam site to serve the dam construction processes. As a result, a direct estimate of scaling factor is not possible. In the previous work 6) , altitudinal dependence of rainfall in Central Vietnam based on the data sets from ground observation and global NWP model for the wet seasons, 2008 and 2009, was assessed at 9 locations (rain-gages), as seen in Fig.1 . Here, gage elevations are determined as the average elevations of areas that the gages represent. With respect to prominent, widespread orographic rainfall during these wet periods, represented areas are assumed equal to the grid-size of global NWP model output. The results show that the altitudinal dependence of rainfall is found a reverse manner for ground measurement and the global NWP model output (24-hr forecast lead time). Altitudinal increase tendency in rainfall is seen for the ground measured rainfall (Fig.2) while a decrease trend is attained for the precipitation forecast derived from global NWP model (Fig.3) . This is defined as model errors 5) . A seasonal scaling factor for wet seasons, 2008 and 2009, is subsequently determined as a ratio of total observed rainfall at the gage locations over those predicted by the global NWP model. Altitudinal increase in scaling factor is illustrated in Fig.4 .
In order to make use of this assessment, an local scaling factor is introduced for the current research using extrapolation method. In this case, it is calculated based on average elevation of the study catchment.
(4) Hydrological model
The Super Tank Model has exhibited its great capability in rainfall-runoff modeling 5) . As a physically-based rainfall runoff model, its greatest advantage is nearly calibration-free parameters. Another advantage of the Super Tank Model is the simplicity of model structure and its semi-distributed feature that allows the model to be easily implemented across a wide range of temporal and spatial scales. Due to its less computational 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION (1) Runoff simulation
Given the lack of hydro-geological information of the groundwater tank, calibration for lump parameters, the gradient and initial storage of the groundwater tank, applied for all grid cells is required in the present study 5) . The model calibration and validation conducted here are simply based on trial and error approaches using historical rainfall and flow data of wet seasons, 2005 and 2006 respectively. Input rainfall to the Super Tank Model is uniformly distributed throughout the basin using information from the newly installed rain-gage at the dam site. The best values for the groundwater tank gradient and initial storage are similar to those in 5) , of 5.0E-2 and one fourth of the tank depth (approximate 10m) respectively. Simulation results show that the simulated hydrograph agrees very well with the measured hydrograph (Fig.5) . Peaks are properly captured by the runoff model, except the early peak in September and the slight underestimate of the highest peak. Coefficient of model efficiency is attained approximately 0.80 for the overall model performance.
(2) Local scaling factor
Catchment average elevation is computed using information derived from a digital elevation model, the Shuttle Radar Topographical Mission, with 90m spatial resolution. The average elevation is attained about 677m above the sea level. Based on the defined altitudinal increase in scaling factor has presented in previous section, the local scaling factor applied for this case study is 2.14.
(3) Inflow prediction
Following paragraphs present procedures for inflow prediction. Firstly, the prediction is formulated using direct output produced by global NWP model (hereafter referred as DMO). The output precipitation forecast is grid-point-value representation with a 0.5 O degree grid distance. Nearby grid-point-values of precipitation forecast are interpolated to the sub-grid scale of the Super Tank Model using inverse distance weighting method. The flood prediction is examined for event caused by the tropical typhoon Ketsana in late September 2009 with 24-hr lead time by renewing precipitation forecast every day at 00UCT. Predicted hydrograph is then compared to the observed inflow. As addressed in previous sections, the direct output from the global NWP model exhibits the underestimate of precipitation forecast beyond the elevated area; thus, the DMO driven flood forecast demonstrates a similar behavior. The hydrograph shows severe underestimate of peak inflow (Fig.6) , and only 35% of actual volume is predicted.
A similar inflow prediction procedure is then examined by using precipitation forecast adjusted with local scaling factor. Result shows that the inflow forecast using the local scaling factor for input rainfall demonstrates significant improvement, as depicted in Fig.6 . Behavior of flood runoff generation corresponds very well with the observed discharge. The forecast model, however, slightly overestimates the peak inflow. Time to peak is well captured. Model statistics indicate impressive values of coefficient of model efficiency (0.94) and relative error of total volume prediction (11%). 
(4) Model validation
Because of the limitation of historical data, both observation and archived data of the global NWP model, this research selects two flood events occurred in wet season 2010 for model validation. Fig.7 illustrates the comparison of inflow prediction with the actual observation. It is clearly observed that DMO driven inflow prediction always exhibits large errors. On the other hand, the model validation demonstrates remarkable improvements of the inflow prediction performance by using local downscaling factor for precipitation forecast. Peak inflow is well predicted. Values of 0.67 and 0.68 are attained for coefficients of model efficiency for early and later events respectively. Similarly, relative errors of total runoff volume prediction are 18% for the early event and 9% for the later event. In this case, accurate prediction of peak and a good estimation in volume of imminent floods will be very useful information for dam operators to perform flood control measures. many waterfalls which are highly potential for hydropower generation. The construction of new hydropower reservoirs, therefore, grows quickly, as seen in Fig.1 . Most reservoirs are designated with operational rules; however, given the uncertainty in estimate of incoming flow and demands, the designated rules may not always function properly. This study case for the A Vuong hydropower reservoir for example, during the invasion of the tropical typhoon Ketsana in late September 2009 the dam operators underestimated the heavy inland precipitation. In fact, the intense precipitation favored by steep valleys accelerates inflow into the reservoir. Water level in the reservoir soon reached the danger limit. As a result, dam operators decided to lower down the level rapidly by releasing approximately 160 million m 3 in one day. The release was executed simultaneously as floods in other tributaries were also approaching to peak. It apparently increased flood threats to downstream parts.
With the reliable inflow prediction by the proposed technology which has been presented above, so that reservoir operation for real-time flood control can be put in place. Perhaps, a simplest way is pre-release for more reservoir free space in order to accumulate incoming flood runoff. The pre-release is defined based on estimation of imminent flood volume and water level. In this study, it is updated every day as long as the forecast is issued.
A simple reservoir operation algorithm associated with heuristic guidance for real-time flood control during the invasion of tropical typhoon is introduced following the principles in the literature 11) . Input parameters comprise initial storage, inflow prediction (Q in ), variability of reservoir storage (∆V), maximum/minimum water level limits, free storage (S free ), and the threshold release which is used to estimate the pre-release rate. Here it is calculated as the mean of those runoff that exceeds the average annual discharge at the control point 3) . In this case, the downstream control point is defined right behind the outlet of the reservoir. If S free is equal to zero, then release is equal to Q in . When ∆V is predicted to increase, an indication of flood runoff, pre-release should be taken to make more reservoir free storage. Finally, when inflow prediction is decreasing after the peak the release should be reduced to meet required storage at the end of the flood event, defined as full reservoir capacity. To evaluate the efficiency of reservoir pre-release measure, a peak discharge reduction rate (P r ) at the downstream control point is employed 2) and expressed in Eq.(1) below. where Q* is the unregulated peak discharge at the control point; and Q max is the regulated peak discharge at the control point.
Back to the typhoon Ketsana, inflow is predicted to increase on Sep. 27 th . Pre-release is subsequently conducted; two days before peak discharge occurs. The simulated discharge using inflow prediction is illustrated in Fig.8 . Results show that peak discharge is considerably reduced compare to the actual observation. Peak discharge reduction rate is approximately 40%. The reduction rate, however, is likely to increase more as forecast lead time is extended. So that pre-release may commence in earlier stages in order to provide more reservoir free space for imminent flood runoff.
CONCLUSION AND REMARK
The inflow prediction for real-time flood control has been examined for a hydropower reservoir. It can be concluded that the proposed technology exhibits valuable input for dam operators to perform proper reservoir operation for downstream flood reduction. Results are summarized as following. to apply pre-release for more reservoir free space that can accommodate incoming flood runoff. As a result, reduction rate of peak discharge is significantly improved.
In the future study, it is planned to perform the inflow prediction with greater lead time which allows dam operators to conduct pre-release in early stages. So that not only the peak runoff reduction rate will increase but the peak is possibly delayed. However, larger uncertainties are associated, and the locally downscaled precipitation might be constrained for extreme events, because the scaling factor just represents a long-term seasonal mean.
